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Saturday, Jan. 4
 Opponent: Louisiana




Audio (Georgia Southern Sports Network)
Live Stats
 Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern welcomes in Louisiana for Sun Belt action on Saturday at Hanner Fieldhouse ...Louisiana is 8-4 overall and 1-0 in the Sun Belt
after picking up a 75-65 win at Georgia State on Thursday. The Ragin' Cajuns placed four players in double figures in their win over the Panthers, led by
Jomyra Mathis' 14 points to go with eight rebounds ... The Ragin' Cajuns lead the overall series between the two teams, 9-2, but Georgia Southern won the last
meeting, 79-71, on Feb. 7 in Statesboro. Tatum Barber had 20 points and 13 rebounds to lead the Eagles in the win ... Prior to Saturday's contest against
Louisiana, the Eagles will present a pair of commemorative basketballs to signify milestones achieved earlier this season ...  Head coach Anita Howard will
receive a basketball marking her first victory as an Eagle, which came on Nov. 26 at Winthrop (W 91-47) ... Senior guard Alexis Brown will also receive a
basketball marking her 1,000th career point, which came at Wofford on Dec. 1 as she became the 24th player in GS women' s basketball history to reach that
milestone ... Coach Howard and the Eagles will also be hosting a National Girls and Women in Sport Day clinic for kids ages 5-14 immediately following the
contest against Louisiana.
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